
  How to come to Daejeon/accommodations from  ICN airport and some useful 

expressions in Korean 

1. From Incheon International Airport to Daejeon (by airport bus) 

The airport bus runs every 20 or 40 minutes. For details, plz visit: 

http://www.airport.kr/pa/en/d/3/1/1/index.jsp 

The bus leaves the airport arrives in Daejeon first at Do Ryong Dong (도룡동) then near the 

Government Complex Building as the second stop before terminating at the Daejeon 

Eastern Express Bus Terminal. There may be a short break in a highway resting area before 

getting to Daejeon.  Note that right after the toll gate of the high way, the bus stops 

briefly, but this stop is not an official one. So please do not count this stop as first 

stop.  

So, in summary: brief (informal) stop right after the toll gate --- Do Ryong --- Dae Jeon 

Government Complex Building  

Once the bus exits from the high way, PLZ get off at the second stop "Dae Jeon 

Government Complex Building" (in Korean, 대전정부청사) which is the convenient 

stop to take a taxi.  

(Note that there is an airport bus with Dae Jeon  and Sejong, 대전 (세종). 

This bus also comes to Dae Jeon Government Complex Building" (in Korean,  

대전정부청사), but it will take more time. It is recommended not to take this bus 

since it is a bit confusing. So PLZ don’t take the airport bus with Daejeon and 

Sejong, 대전 (세종). ) 

Take a Bus to Daejeon (대전). 

Bus stop is on the 1st Floor 9D in front of the arrival terminal during normal operating hour  



Please let me have a ticket for Daejeon. 

대전 가는 표 한장 주세요. 감사합니다. 

 

2. From Incheon International Airport to Daejeon (by train) 

Incheon Int'l Airport → Seoul (Train) Station → Daejeon(Train) Station  

For more details, PLZ visit  http://www.arex.or.kr/main.do 

 From the airport to Seoul station 

You can directly access to Seoul station from Incheon airport by the airport train AREX. 

There are non-stop and regular (or all stop) airport trains. Regular trains take a bit 

more to come to Seoul station. Non-stop might be preferred. 

 

http://www.arex.or.kr/main.do


 From Seoul station to Daejeon station,  

It will take one hour by KTX (fast train). 

Friday is the busiest day (especially afternoon and evening), and so it may be 

difficult to get the ticket unless you make the reservation a few days earlier.  

 If you are lucky, you can take KTX trains at Incheon airport directly to Daejeon 

station. But, this train does not run that often. PLZ check it with information desk 

at the airport.  

* I'd like to have a first class KTX ticket to Daejeon. 

(First class is a bit expensive but it much comfortable.)  

대전 가는 KTX 특실 표 한 장 주세요. 감사합니다. 

 

* I'd like to have a regular class KTX ticket to Daejeon. 

대전 가는 KTX 일반실 표 한 장 주세요. 감사합니다. 

 

* I'd like to have two first class KTX tickets to Daejeon. 

(First class is a bit expensive but it much comfortable.)  

대전 가는 KTX 특실 표 두 장 주세요. 감사합니다. 

 

* I'd like to have two regular class KTX tickets to Daejeon. 

대전 가는 KTX 일반실 표 두 장 주세요. 감사합니다. 



To your accommodations 

Once you come to Daejeon, you may take a taxi to your accommodations. 

From Daejeon (train) station to your accommodations, the taxi fare should be 

around or less than 15 USD. 

From Dae Jeon Government Complex Building, it should be around or less than 10 

USD. 

 Hotel ICC: http://www.hotelicc.com/eng/index.do 

(When you take a taxi to the Hotel ICC) 

PLZ take me the Hotel ICC. 

호텔 Hotel ICC 가주세요. 

(대전컨벤션센터 DCC 맞은편에 있습니다.) 

 

 Guest house: https://gh.innopolis.or.kr/index_e.php 

(When you take a taxi to the Daedeok  Innopolis guest house) 

PLZ take me to the guest house. 

대덕특구(창조의 전당) 게스트하우스로 가주세요. 

(대전컨벤션센터 와 TJB 대전 방송국 사이에 있습니다.) 

주소: 대전광역시 유성구 엑스포로 123번길 27-5 (도룡동 4-27) 

Tel. 042)865-2500~2  



 

 

 



To ICN airport 

  

 By train 

(PLZ take me to Daejeon station.) 

KTX를 타려고 합니다. 대전역에 내려주세요. 감사합니다 

* I'd like to have a first class KTX ticket to Seoul. 

서울 가는 KTX 특실 표 한 장 주세요. 감사합니다. 

 

* I'd like to have a regular class KTX ticket to Seoul. 

서울 가는 KTX 일반실 표 한 장 주세요. 감사합니다 

 

Then you need to take airport train from Seoul station to ICN. 

You can also check in at the Seoul station (city airport terminal):  

http://www.arex.or.kr/content.do?url=&menuNo=MN201503300000000026&contentNo=

&clientLocale=en_US&clientDevice=Normal 

 

 By airport bus 

(PLZ take me to the BUS station to take the airport bus.) 

인천 공항 행 공항버스를 타려고 합니다. 

둔산(정부청사)시외버스 정류소에 내려주세요. 

 

http://www.arex.or.kr/content.do?url=&menuNo=MN201503300000000026&contentNo=&clientLocale=en_US&clientDevice=Normal
http://www.arex.or.kr/content.do?url=&menuNo=MN201503300000000026&contentNo=&clientLocale=en_US&clientDevice=Normal


(PLZ let me  have a ticket for ICN) 

인천공항 가는 버스표 한 장 주세요. 

 

 

      (Doon–San  Inter-city bus terminal) 

 

 

 

 

 


